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The rwo coaring trearments tesred were a solurion oF 0.5% (w/v) A + 50% (w/v)
GLY + 1% (w/v) AA, and a solution of 1% (w/v) A + 50% (w/v) GLY + 1% (w/v)
AA. The conrrol rreatrnents were a dipping solurion of 1% AA and a dipping of
plain warer. After dipping, rhe si ices ofRocha' pear were packed in clarnshells with
normal arrnosphere and srored ar 4 -c Three replicared packages For each dipping
rreatmenr were analysed over 16 day srorage, for \Vcight loss, colour, rexrure and
sensory analysis. The scnsory analysis included a quantitative descriprive analysis
(QDA) [O firmness, colour, tasre and oFf-odour as descriprors and an acceprabiliry
test ro evaluare shelf-life. fu srorage time elapsed, there were significam changes in
weight loss, colour and fírrnness brought abour by ali trearmenrs, rhus confirming
the usefulness of these propertics as quality indicarors. The coaring treatrnents were
the rnost effective towards prevenrion oF weighr loss, browning and loss of firrn-
ness of sliced 'Rocha" pears. The warer dipping rreatment was thar wirh a higher
decrease in terms of weight loss and firrnness. The QDA panel results were in accor-
dance with the insrrumenral colour and texture measuremenrs and no off-odours
were derecred in rhe rwo coating rreatmerns tested. The rwo coaring rreatrnents
extended the shelf-life ofRocha" pear si ices compared to the control treatrnents.
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This study aimed to evaluare the cffect of refrigcrarion and rnodified atmosphere
on the srorabiliry of green coconut [ruir for warer fresh consume. Fruirs of'Green
Dwarf" coconut variery were harvested from cornmercial orchards in Paracaru,
Ceará, Brazil, and transported to the Postharvest l'hysiology and Techuology Labo-
raror)' at Embrapa Tropical Agwinuustr)', Fortaleza, CE. Upon arrival in the labo-
ratory, fruirs were submitred to the following rreatrnents: 1- Conrrol = non rreated
samples: 2 - Fílm = wrapping in l5 ~ l'VC fllm: 3 - Wash = immersion for 10
rninutcs in Cl (NaOC1) 100 ppm íu a shaking conrainer followed by air dry: 4 -
Wash + Filrn = cornbination between trt:armellts 2 and .1, that is, washing followt'C!
by wrapping with film. Righr aner treatments, fruirs were stored unda refrigerared
condirions ([2±1 °C and 90±5 % R.H) and evaluated for mass loss, visual appcar-
ance and external color, and w.ter turbiuity, total soluble solids ('I'5S), soluble sug-
m (SS), reuueing sugars (RS), rirratable acidiry (TA), pH, anJ sensorial analysis.
Dumion rimes werc zero, 7, 14, 21, 2~, and 35 days. For the qualiry experiments
a Factor design4 x 6 (trearmems vs. time) wirh four replicates (each fruit reprcsent-
ing a replicare) were applieu, while for rhe sensorial analyst's experiments a 4 x 2
faeror desigu, with 30 replicates (pandist\) and two durations, 28 and 35 Jays. was
applied. Green dw;)rf coconur Fruits stored under refrigef3tion presellted storabiliry
oF 16 da)'s. Combinarion of refrigeration and modifieJ atmosphere greatly reduced
mass loss, fruit wrinkling, amlloss of grccn color enabling fruir storability of .~5
days. Water from fruirs slIbmitted to walhing anu PVC film wrapping (ft'atments,
favored water aeceptance.
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UV-C as a Postharvest Treatment of Cítrus Fruit
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GrCéll JnJ blllé moulJs, due to the parhogenic acrion of rwo species of Penicj/-
li1l7ll, are thé main responsiblt of o range losses Juring the period of posrharvest.
Chemical fllngicides are commonly llsed to contflll them. However, the continu-
ous use of these ehemieals in commercial paekinghouscs has léd to inerease the
nUl11ber of resistant mains of parhogens. FlIrthermore, rhere is a growing coneern
among conSUlllcrs about thc possiblc harmful effcet on the cnvironmenr of thcse
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molecules or their residual rnerabolites. Ulrraviolet-C illumination (254 nm)
could be used as an ellecrive physícal treatment to avoíd Penicillium prolifera-
rion on cirrus fruir. 1n this work UV-C illurnination are propose as an alrernarive
physica! treatrnent to reduce cirrus decay The direct and indirect (eliciration)
effecrs of UV-C in rhe parhogens were invesrígared. Fruits were subjected to dlf-
ferem doses ofUV-C illumination, before and afrer parhogen inoculation. Fruits
were srored for 7 days at 20°C and 1 month ar 5 °C Following 7 days ar 20°C
simulating shclf-Iife períod. After storage pcriod the decay incidence of Penuil-
lium was evaluared. Qualiry pararnerers as colour, weighr, % juice were evalu-
ateu using destructive methods. The acidity and °Brix were evaluated using Nl R
non destructive terhnology, allowing to monitoring rhese parameters in the same
fruits. Rcsults will be discussed considering the direct and indirect responscs in
relation with the applied dose of L'V-c.
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Application of X-Ray Microtomography Tool
on an Hidration-Dehldratlon Study of Acaí Berry
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The anaromy of the fruirs of Ellmpe oleracea is not well known and rhe little studies
found in literature use classical microscopic rechniques. On this paper rhe authors
prescnt the anatomic chJlIges of the acai berry submirred to ali hydrarion-dehy-
drarion process, and the changes were regisrered with the X-ray microrornography
technique. A~Jí is not consurned in uarure, irs pulp is exrraued 011a rubbing pro-
cess wirh the aid of water. The amount of warer and the processíng time define
rhe viscosiry of the resulred ernulsion, J vcry appreciated food 011 rhe Norrest of
Para (Bnzíl). Its marker overcarne the inertial growth in 1995 when the fim lots
arrived to lhe richest rcgion or the coulltry. At 2001 the fro7.e1l emulsion began to
be exporred. The intense growrh of the marker has dernanded more efflcienr de-
pulpping processes, what motivared this srudy. The fruits are paníally debydrared
during rransportation and then rehydrared in the industry before rubbing, what
was simulated in the laboratory with aid of an oven at 60 'c, and water immersion
ar 25°C. The fruits were observed wirh rhe microtomograph Sk)'Scan 1110delll72.
The fruits were submined to dehydrarion berween 2.7 and 10%, and dried, Dehy-
drated fruits to about 4.9% presenred few rllprures in rhe storage parenchyma, epi-
dermis and amhocyanill parellchyma. A big rerraction of thc storagc parcnchyllla
rim conrain the lipids was observed abom 7% of warer loss. Abollt 10% ali rissues
prcsemcd big shrinkages incrcasing rhe disrance bet\Vc-en mOl1ostdcs. The cmbryo
shrinked proporrionally to rhe dehydration rare.
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Effect of Storage Pre-Conditioning and Duration
on the Sensory Quality of 'Honeycrisp' Apple
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'Hone)'crisp' is a relarive\y new apple culrivar, whieh was released by the Minne·
sota Agricultural Experiment Station in 1991. Thc fruit has outstanding tlavour
characrerisrics and can remain erisp for sel'eral months in srorage. 'Honeycrisp'
is also extremcly susccptible to the storage uisorders soft scald and soggy break-
down. To control these disordm it is common to pre-rondirion the fruir prior to
cold storage with delaycd cooling, 4-7 days at lO-20 0c. Postharvcst application
oF l-merhylcycloptopenc (I-MCP), an inhibitor of ethylcne action, ha, also bem
shown to rcducc ccrtain storagc disorders in apples. The objcctive of this study
\Vas to e.valuate the cffecrs of dclayed coolíng and/or I-MCI' treatment on rhe
fruir sensory quality aftcr 1,4, or 6 months. 'Honcycrisp' applcs \Vere harvested
rwice witnin the commercial harvest window. Apple batchcs were rhcn held in
various regimes ranging ftom O to 6 days at 10 to 25°C, and trcated wirh or
without I-MCP (1 ppm for 24 hours at 3°C). Ali fruirs were thcn st"red in
ambient lir or cunrrulled armosphtre (1.7-2.0% 0, t 2.0% CO,) at 3 0c. A


